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House-hunting
tips safeguard
student rights

Health club
forced to close
because of
discrimination

by Heather Gay

Tricia llalley
by Dean Peter•

With fall quarter approachin1 the

Staff Writer

housing hunt bqins in all earnest,
and there are important facts to
keep in mind .

The SI. Cloud Sports and Heallh
Club will !o,O(lfl be under new
ownership

The Warrana of Habitability 5Cllcs
tha1 landlords mu,t keep !he
buildina up to 111 code standards
and must rNintain the buildina in
liveable condition. If there is a

11lC' U.S. Supreme Court ha, re•
J«lcd an appeal by Spurt, and
Hcahh Club. Inc lu nuuntam 1h
tunng prac1icc-1 ba-.ctJ on 1hc 81
Mc . 11lC' U .S Suprcmt Court
upheld a ruling by the Mmneir.01a
Supreme Court whkh smcd the
clubs and dub official, were
discnmmaung ilgamsc empoyce,
based on SU, marital SlalU.!i ilnd
rchg10n .

problem, tenants muse mate sure

!he iandlonl kJlowS Whal !he pro-

blem it. Then 1CnlnlS should 1ive
the landlord • deadline to fix ~
problem. If !he landlonl does OOI
fl• !he problem, 1enan1S should
requal it in wrilina ,

• 'There 1w IO be odequalc
number of out~ts and smote
• dtlectors." said
Muntifcrin1. St. '()olld bousin, inspec10r.
"Safe l\atinJ 1w IO be 70
..,_, - r... off ft lloo,, ..

Sporb ilnd Health Club official,
ha\'c agreed lo \CII ull \CVen of !he
c lubs including the one in S1
Cloud, 3333 D1VI\IOO St w .
Midtown Square

Garr

Students should always be aware

of dlcir responsibilitiet as a
renter. '" A , student' s rcspon-

kbiht9CI are btiically common
KOK ." said Jeff Friedrich , onsilc resident manqer of Univcrily Apartments . "Get the ren1 in
oa lime, do not damage the propesty , respccl !he rigtu, and
privacy of othcn. •·

Tenants shouki

not arbilrarily

withbt:>ld reOl . Wilhhokli"I rent

Peda/in' 4 Peace

On--aE

nfl ,....,., 4 , - . . left from Lab o.to,ge lodlly. The group's goats
. . to IO urf9 •
onal nudNr INtlnt, frNle the arms ract and to NY ' no' to• nuclHr wut•
. . . . ln . . . . . . . . lna
....,.._htwHNc~cootdlMlor, NidMHpedHabout
1s.-20 ,..,_on h lrtp.
COU1N . . . . . . IM,...,. ac;,'ON the 7 t h ~ Dtstnct of Mfnnnota
to. nuclear wMCh prole!lll In louttl Oellola. The bkydleta wflt atop In Long Preilntt, WIICMnll end O.ttott
Laos on the ,,.,. The ~ wW hn9 lnfonnettw• fflNllnga '#her9 Mteratur• wlH brt evM\ablt.

. ;:;,.--,.,:t::::CS:.":::;'!,-:::...~~"t!:'~
:,-c~=
NfflJOW' ,w,tlO ._.,
lftthetlot-.an ,OU
''New.....,.cannol N lltNIN wtthout ...._.., •• he sad, • ~ Iha nNdfOf a 1. .1 bin trMty.
Ndl,cM OU, country'• ~ In tha old .-pons,
nr.e etrtka IHe llcety. ''
•
Tht.,.I UnktnheaMlleMOf'IIIOtiufflontNtlnglllnceAug. 5, 1N5, NICI H f f c ~. ''I hope

..• ~ c a . . . hMflo . . nuclNr .... - -· .

... United·- ... _
which would ..... •

_.

T - - - conlinued on Page I

Pace quickens for candidates i~ race I
Incumbent serves double duty
campaigning in election year
Mis dilfocwt lbr him kl be bo<:t
here campaigning.'· !&id Heidi

by ICa,1 Puckett

Staff Wrtt.r
A typical day ror polilicians in

Washingu,o . D.C .. is pocked
with commiucc meeting
makin& time for constitu.ants
end bein& present when there
is VOiin& ., be done .
Every two yean at e~ion
lime. the days are even busier
Arlan Stanscland, republican
con
man for the 7th Con•
,msionol Diomct , w,11 add
ca,npatlnin& IO his llll of
dude . When he l5 not in
Washinp>n, ht will be cam•
pat nin& in Minnesoca.
'~Hi job ii

in

Washinp.MI,

M>

Bunkowski,
campaign
manqer. '' He make, 11 back
as much as he can on
weekends.··

Campai1nin1 ooly on the
--makaitdilfocullfor
St.anat:land IO vi il all the
places he would hkc IO, ,o he
concc:ntrates on the more
populace areas such a.s St.
Ck>ud. Moomead and Feraus
Falls, Bunkowi ki Hid .
"TIM!tt is not an area 1n the
district he will no1.,cover . but
ll IS nearly itnpossible 10 be
every place he would hkc: IO

on Page I

~

continued

Challenger's campaign reaches
many cities In large 7th district
by Kart Puckett
Staff W riter

1,

Running for pubhc office
11mc consuming . and the bags
under the candidate's eyes
prove 11 .

Democra1 Collin Peterson
hook hands w1lh votcn July

21 in Rice . Minn . He i1 vying
for republican incumbent
Arlan Stanscland 's scat in the

House of Representatives for
lhc 7 t h ~ Dlsarict .

organizaltonal st.andpom1. rhe
s1tt or the d1s1r1c1 1s a
nightmare On any given day .
1here might be 15 10 20 pl»ccs
where the candidate woukl hke
to be , and we JUSI can't do ii .
It' s JUSt lOO big ...
Making his rlK'C and name
recognizable II one or Pticr•
son 's main obJCCl1ves. ·· 1 go
mlO l111lc toWns and people
\ilY , ' Yeah . I saw you on TV, '
and that , the b11 difference
from lhrce months ago ...

" We uc l'urrcnrly mlcrvicwmi
12 people nghl now whn have ex
prc,'led grc;tl m1crc:,1 m owmng
1hc health duh, ... -.a.KJ Arthur
Owen, . prc-1kkn1 or Sport, and
Health Club. Inc The club, Jo
not ha"e lo he ,old h) iii ' Jk.."Cl l'k
d;tlc. 0'wen, -.uld Sporb and
Health Club o lfw.:1.tl, will ha ve"
~y m who buy, lhe clubs

The ruling hy 1tw.· U S Supreme
Coun 'lurpm,t..-tl .&nd confused
Owens.. he s..kl ·· Our coun1ry 1s
based on Chmuan princ1pk, . ··
Owens Mud " In 1982 a JOlnl
,.CSO,utlOfl ofCongra.., aqv1'1Cd all
or us 10 rcad""thc Bible rcguh1rly .
and 1983 was named the year or
1hc Bible.

" Now Hhc Supreme Coon) ~y,.
concerning private pra...·11ec'I. we
can't insist on a highly moral
bu'imcss cl11n.,11e in our owr'I place
orbu!!i1ncs5, ' ' Owens said . ''Thi"
\C'Cms complcicly contrachctory
10 h1i.1ory Now they either have
10 change the 1n1Crprcta11on or the
law or c hange II back 10 where 11
,toookl be "
Al flrq Sports and Health Club
o fficials rcruscd 10 give up 1hc
right to hire and fire cmpklyccs
acco«hng IO 1he1r slilndanh The
dub was fined $300 a d:ay by the
Hennepin County D1str1<.·t Court
uncll they gave up that nght . Ck,b
officials rchnqu~ their h1nn1

and finna nahts July 15 and had
11mas!led a debt or about $40.000
by that time

Pccenon said.
• 'The biggest problem in lh1
campaip i the sue of the
d1jfnct," said Lee Graqyk ,

··New managc.mcrM might be
hard to get used to, ·· said 4"nc1

A poll conducted by PecerIOfl 's Maff rcvca'4:d abou1 65

Olson, locker room aucndanl of

field dircaor ror the PetcrSOR
campaian .
'' From
an

a--.ne-, continued on Page 1

1he S1 . Cloud Sports and Hcallh
Oub . " It miaht cbanac some bf
the attitudes of the workers if the
HNllh conbnWd on Page S
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News Briefs
Art display enters St.Cloud Hospital 'Where 's the beef' come from ?
Local- artists Pat Kreugcr and Cindy Colombo will _
The nation ' s major fas1 -food chains , Mc Donald 's,
di play their watercolors and drawings on St . Cloud Hardee 's and Burger King . buy most o f their beef from
Hospital 's main noor through August. Hours arc from American mcatpackcrs .
9 a .m to 8 p.m. weekdays, 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. Sarurday
Burger King has contracu with 10 meatpackers, one
and noon lo 4 p.m. Sunday . I
of which uses a sma.11 percentage of beef from Costa R~ .
A Burger King spokesperson said Costa Rica has been
SGS professor helps nation celebrate exporting beef lo the United States since the early 1900s
The bicentennial of the U .S. ConstitutK>n will be and has federal quality standards parallelinti: those of lhe
celebrated in 1987. John Massman , professor of history , United States Food and Drug Administratton.
has been appointed to the Minnesota Commission on the
Bicentennial. He is one of 15 delegates appointed to coordinate and encourage acti\litjes for the cclcbratiQn .

Grants more available to students
Students attending college or a \IOCalional ~hool parttime or more arc eligibte for state grants and .scholanhips

where once only full-lime sludent!i benefited .
Under Minnesota kgislalion more students are upccted
lo receive arant award 1otallin1 $75 millK>n for lhe
1986-87 academic year. The applicants , regardless of the
educattonal insiitution they attend. are required to C'O\lcr
50 percenl of their costs with loans, pri\lalc sources, uvings or other assistance. Need , parental i:ontributions and
state and federal granis arc 1150 taken into account.
Scholarship applica1K>ns are available for the 1986-87
school year until May 30. 1987.

San Francisco skips by Philadelphia
The nation's fourth largest urban area is the San Fran-ci!,CO metropolitan area, omcially the San FranctlCOOokland-San losc rqion. Philadelphia has dropped kl fifth
place , the Census Burcau~cponcd in JuJy.

. New Yortc remains on top with 17,931 . 100 people.
followed by Los Angeles and Chicago.
Minneapolis ranks 161h, up one notch from 1980, and
SI. Cloud mo\lcd up four spot.I to 164th. The rankings
include central cit~ and their surrounding communities.

Neil Simon play brings c;omic relief
Theatre L' J.iomme Diet.I will show Neil Simon ' s comedy " I Ought to Be in Pictures," 8 p.m. August 6-10.
Director Curt Wollan will mak:i his debut 11 Theatre
L' Hommc Dicu . Returning from last )'car ' s plays arc

George Muellne r from ·· Mass Appeal " and Sara Berg
from " The Odd Couple ."
Tickets arc S7 with a 10 percent discount for senior
citizens. Fo r reserva1io ns and more information call
Theatre L' Ho mmc Dicu a1 ~3150 .

State university chancellor chosen
In a unanimous decision , the State University System 's
board of directors chose Or. Robert L. Carothers
chancellor of the State University System .
On the second vote the board approved Carothers . president of Southwest University, over Dr . Reatha Clark
Kina , president of Metrop0litan State Uni\lcrsity . and Dr.
George E. Ayers, president of Chicago State University .
Carothen recei\led his B.S. in English from Edinboro
Univcnity in Pcnnsyl\lania and gradl18led from Kent State
Univenily in Ohio with an M .A . and Ph .Din English.
Al Southwest State he developed a Science and
Resource Center to help rural business people , and under
his leadership enrollment increased 27 percent .
The appointmenl follows a four-month. nationwide
search folk,wing lhc resignation of Dr . Jon Wefald , who
assumed the prcaidcncy of Kansas State Uni\lersity July I .

Co"ection

Cll~c~:ec~o~r,f!~rvii:~ 1t.;°~~o;,~:
Ji~

anlt Denise Fuller, interviewed in the trial reaction story .

Local -television personality
speaks to summer workshop
by Matthew K. Oloon

and 30 seconds. and reporters must make
sure that pack.a,c is bcHcvablc, Spencer
said . "(The \licwcrs) are trying to belie\le
whal you arc sayin1,'' she said . ''They ' re
taking you on your word as ~udlority. "

Statt Writer

Ruth Spencer , news anchorwoman for
&Ai. Paul-Minneapolis . spoke
1omasscommunications students July 29.
Spencer's \lisit was pa'rt of the TclcvisK>n
Workshop offered during second summer
session ind 1augh1- by E. Scon Bryce .
a sociatc
professor
qf
mass
communications .
KSTP-TV in

Spencer an.ended San Francitc0 S111c
Uni\lersity and has a degree in broadcast
communication arts with an emphasis in
journaJism. She started her broadcas1ing
career in her hon)(: stile of California at
KQEO , a publ ic broadcast station in the
San Francisco Bay area. She then worked
ai the NBC affiliate KRON in San Francisco before mo\ling IJ) Cok>rado.
'' When I Wcnl to Colorado Springs. it was
the bcalnning of my on-air career, "
Spencer said . Nut she went to Little Rock ,
Ark ., and finall y to KSTP. where she has
bee.n for a year.
Spencer discussed news packagingwriting , taping and editillg a story for
televisk>n. " I think I' m an OK packager,..
Spencer id . " I don't 1hink rm a stan·
dow : ) oon·t think rm I C'Ul above . But
I certainly can hold my own . I can tum in
about an A minus package, " she said .

...

The ave.-. news packaac is one minu1e

It is imponan1 lo make eai-h story exciting
the \licwcr. Spencer said. " It's really
boring 10 hear the reporter' s voice in thal
pack.age- it's the most oo~
·ng part of the-.
pack.age , .. she said ... Don put a IQc. of
that in . Pu! in as little oft
as possible
and lei the story tell itself."

10

The photographer, reporter and entire
news crew mUSI wort u a team , Spencer
said . .. When you' re working wilh a
crew-and you always will be in
tclc\li.sion- you must be gracious. You
must be friendly. and when everything is
going wrong , you must be calm. When
everyone makes you look bad . you must
give them thc·bcnefit of the doubl . In Olhcr
words. it's really team work . "

But that 's not how it usually is. she said.
·· usually ·thcrc·s a k>l of brauiness thal
goes on . espcctally where egos are involv~
ed ... she said ... If you ' re brat-oriented, get

•

ou1 of the business ...
Spencer stressed thm wrking for tetcvi.sion
is writing in present 1cnsc. " You ne\ler
wrice pas1 ICnle in television news. never, "
she said . .. lr'you' re not writin& present
te:nsc. you ·rc not writing for broadcast
journali m. When you ' re writing thole
storic put what' s happening right al the
lpence,r continued on Pav- s

FAIIILY PLANNING CENTER
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you hne chosen lo be
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Rebuilt mansion part of rich local history
by Curt Wagner

ed Che Griggs Cooper Company

Assistant News Editor

In 1902. a lawyer and poh1tc.an.
Rcsioraoon and prc.scrvauon arc ~•pky 8 . Brower. acqu1rrd the
Whal Kay and Keith l..a"°'1 have house 'The Ccn1nl-M1nnc!>Otl
in mind for 1hc1r 19th ccnlury · to'wn of 8rowcr-Y1llc Is named
home.
after his father
The Larspns arc owners of the
Vtttonan manslOfl al 385 Third
Ave . S . bu1h in 1889 at a cost

Brower h\'cd in the hou~ un1il
1923 when he wld it to William
J Bohmer who later 90kt II IO his
-.on. Donald. Donakt and his wife
Minam nu.sed five chiktrcn there:.
In 1978 lhty decided the: space
w1) 100 large for 1he 1,.0 or 1hcm
1f1e,- their ch1kt.-cn had grown and

of Sl),000.

Today . the house

IS on the
a1ional Register of H1slorte.

Places because 11 ts one of the few
remaining houses CU§l1ng as a
private res,dcncc . Many

moved away The Bohmer
family. a.!.soc1a1cd with the
gnm11c industry. sull reside.) m

bu1khngs ltkc 11 have b«n 1um-

cd inro apanment-likc dwellings.
office tructun:s or mu.scums .

SI. Clood.
ln 1hc: spring of 1978 the: l.ar1001
bough! the 19th century home:
k.nown for lhe 11st lhree decades
as the Bohmc:.- home:. A.-chitttlually. the houlC is a nm of
sevcnd 11ya,- from Gothic 10
Romanesque. It w common IO
build houJes in the la1e 19th cen-

The mansion wa.s built by
Timothy Foley. a lumberman and
founder of lhe present-day town
ofFoley. He lived in• from 1890
to 1895 . 1bomu Foley. his
brother. atsoa lumberman , livcd

there until 1902 with two ocher
bnMhers, Michod and John. They

--

The inkirtcw Of thekelth Md Kay LM9oft ~ II; M i n t ~ to Na origlNII °"'SJn. The houM
, - bNn
p,o,nlnent cMy ~ people .W. II .,.. bull tn 1NI .

OWMd.., ....,,,.

1ury wilh mixtures of different

went on IO buHd a world-famous

1rchiltthW styles, Kay Urson
said.

railway and build" consaruction
firm. In 1914 Timothy kft St.
Cloud for SI. Paul and establish-

The house with iU lowers . sten-

cil penerns and spiral finials on
different corners of the: roof will
be I century otd in 1989. About
800 feet of fence surround the
home where a ravine exists 1ha1
once hckl a s1ream to Lake
George.

"The hoox isn't for everyone.··
Lanon said. The La™>RS hive
apc.nt many hours paintma the
walls in warm peach and pink
10ne1. reMOrina lhc fresco stencil pane.ms once hKklcn w11h
waUpapc:Land It.ripping the paint

\

off lhc k.i1ehen woodwork and
curved windows that were once
covered in heavy drapery

" You have to be unafratd to
throw M>mCthina away,'· Larson
uid. " We bought SIOO wonh of
painl lbr lhe foyer. and II WIS JUsi
a shade off IO WC had IO put II lfl
lhc bucmcnt. Thal would be
wasteful 10 some peop~. but we
lhought II woukl be a di scrv1ec
IO the house.
''The hou.wdictate.s whal todo.' '
Larson uud . For cumpk, the
fronc .porch IS being restored to
bknd in with the h1S1ory of the
rest of lhc house, she said. The

front porch was removed 1n 1945.
Anothc.- porch cxiMs on lhc
soulhside that was built high
""'- &round IO IIC<OlllOdalC ptoplc getting off cam.ages.

feet above around IS sohd gramlc.
The trimmings. window sills and
cornice, 1cc made of sands1onc .
The date 1889 has been carved on
the SOUlh side of the houst:
En1enna through the froni porch.
one pi!,SCS over an mlald parqucl
floor II 1s made up or W'artoU,
gcomc:1ncal ,.oodcn design.\
Some or 1he parquet 1'1 covered
with Oncncal rugs

--

::-;.~:=.::.':'.. 11.t.:.'=,.':.":.=

tlo..., t l G ~ttl1 on the em,toide. =
Efficiency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts'.
• Convenient Location
• Major Appliances
• Garages Available
• Security
• Wallpaper
• Pl~ns

•
•
•
•
•
•

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
Laundry .Facilities
PatiOS
On Bustine
Rerll. Starting at $250

races

newel posts craflcd by Italian
wooc:.k:1rvers from New York .
The same face proJOCls 11s bronzelike glow ac the base or III fircpbl."C
-.urroun(bimoak .
The gargoyles fngh1encd 1he
Larsoos· 24 -ycar-old daugh1er ,
K1i1rla. when she first uiw them
.. They were pul thert 10 chlil-.e
evil spirits from the house. " Lar-

'°" said

To the left of the mam hallway
ha Che llvmg room ,.hteh wa!o
once a parlor and I hbrary . A
par111too between the ,,.o room,
was removed 1n the 1920.. to
1 make one larac hvmg area 11
oow spans 35 feel b~ 18 fcct
ro!it'Wood 8o5lc,n square 1r,11nd
p1aoo Sllndsll onccndofthc l1ving room . It wu transponcd 10
Minneapolis from the East Coast ·
by train. then hauled IO St. Cloud
by oxc1r1, Laf$0ft said. A large
booki.hclf nscs above the p,aoo

Barclay Property Management
252--0226 or 259-0536

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share wit h someone.
· But sometimes
It's not that way.
For f - pregnancy IMllng and
doctor'o •""'"• call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4141, any!-, or come 10 Ille
BIRTHAICHT office 1ocatec1 at the
St. Cloud Hoepllal, north .......
- - floor, OfllN

The ltv1ng room al~, ha, le.Kkd
gl.t... ll
a kKlg i.:otK:h w11h
J high t .·1 10 l"1Hnpl11mn1 the
h1~h l·c1hng . French doorll . .in11
4uc lamp, and numcrnu,
pamcmg, One of the two ln·mg

""lndo""'·

room lircpliK·c, had httn do\t'lf

off and re,torcd There arc "'
Just mstdc the front entrance and
lo the nghl 1s a gokkn oak stair•
case that c1rc~s up to the SCC"Ond
floor. The saa,rcasc has cwo
grotesque
carved m the

A

There arc many d1ITcrcn1 woods
used in the home such as oak.
cherry. sycamore and walnul .
TIie cxle.f'ior of 1hc houlC is made
of red, pressed brick and the
foundatK>n that pecks I couple

and to the left -.tand!o a firepla<.·e
and above 11 a -.1a1nc::d gla!o'I win•
dow . 'WtllC ur whM.·h IS bc ... cJcd
gla,"

flOln;:

Mon. WNI,

20I.
f,W LM.-flOOfl

r.•. Tilw7 ,.,..__. , ...

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
AN - frN, -

fircpl.K·e, m JII
Nc,1 "1he dmmg area thal hall J
ptelure 'ol.·1ndow ovcrklokmg lhc
backyard',~ lrcc_., and hc.iv1 •
ly wooded ravine On the walls
hilng -.cofK"t'-" l..ar.,,,on bchcvc, arc
lhe or1g1nalll bcc1i1usc 1ht fnut plll·
tern.!. match 1hc ,1a1ncd gh•"-" ,1111
hfe aho..,e the pK.·1urc wmdow

Ttk= k11d-..=n "one of few room"
m the ho1i1~ 1h1i11 ha, been
remodeled
II ha, wooden
rut-..)Urd, . 1hrcc oven, and J

12-fuot t:c1lmg
The !11..''1,.'und flour ma..acr bcdnun
ha, 111 !olll1ng area with a lin:pla1,,e
fnd • ,lccp1og uc.1 The lll..-J ha,
four l)O\h ,upportmg a doth
1,,anopy rhe tower tn the
hc:drnom ha, l ' UrH-J gl1i1..-. win
dow .. . ,.hK"h may be 'lot'Cn frnm
the outude
" It', not JUSI a huu\C ," L...r,on
-.aid ·· 1t·!li our home We feel ,.e
arcprocrvmgpanofSt . Cloud ' ,
hcmagc rc.-.loflng the tM)ffi(' so
1ha1 11 will be around II Iona time
af1cr wc'rt gone •·

4
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Editorials
Government misleading citizens Private affairs should stay private
by Tricia Bailey
ArtHur Owens, president of
Sports and Health Clubs. Inc .. has
a right 10 be "surprised and confused" by 1hc U.S. Supreme Court ruling which denies his business 10
operate in a " highly moral business
climate."
Our govcrnmenl has led its
c itizens astray .
The government insists on a
separation of church and state~ yet
shows a definite inclination to favor
Chris1iani1y. Examples of this are
1he 1982 joint resolution of Congress advising all 10 read the Bible
regularly. naming 1983 the Year of
the Bible and engraviog " In God
We Trusl' · on our currency .
This is contradictory to 1he pur-

pose of 1he separ:kion and seems 10
have confused 1he public into thinking it. 100. may favor one religion.
However. if the public favors one
religion in the business world. it is
called discrimination. and the same
public . which has been led 10
believe it is OK to favor one
religion since lhe government d0Cs
ii, is punished by the judicial
system.
The governm'ent should enforce
ils own policy of separalion of
church and stale and begin 1rea1ing
all religions equally .The fact 1ha1
mosl of. the people in lhe United
Stales believe in Christianity should
not give this religion any more imponance than any other religion in
the country .

by Jan Hanson

The issue of discrimination seems
to be one of just who will be
discriminated against. Will it be
against the businessman who
publicly practices his earnestly
believed religion in the marketplace
or will it be against special inlerest
groups? It seems the courts have
taken on as !heir baby the special
in1eres1 groups. Once again politics
has left the hill for the courtroom.
lt is just too bad the owners of the
Sports and
Heallh
Clubs
discriminated too openly, as their
religion dic1a1es. Wanting morally
upright . Bible-believing employees
is nOI the worst thing , t,u1 in this
case the court said it Was.
MaYbe the owners could have

Reviews
Readers grow up with comic books
thanks to enduring, maturing heroes
by Jon lv-n

the number-one selli ng comic
book publi~r in America .

Staff Writer
h was lhe year 1961 when three
young men and a woman were

1llC main rea~n Marvel was able

to stand on Superman 's cape and
pull !he mask off 1he old Lone
Ranger wa~hc way ii developed
its characle . Until Marvel,
super-heroes were mainly oncdimcn.!ttOnal and virtually in•
destructible. mentally 11~ well as
physically . The characters at
Marvel were allowed to have
doubts. fears. hopes- and C\ICn
more radically. each episode did
not end with the villain carted off
to Jail . Marvel characters were
allowed IP lose occasiona lly and
~ometimes even die . Comics had
grown up.

l:mochcd inlo outer space .
From the mind of an imaginative
young writer for Aclton Comics
n111TM.-d Stan Lee they eventually
land1.-d on the pages of a new
comic hook compa ny called
Marvel Comics (sliu1cd by Lee) .
and wc:re c hri~encd the Fantastic
Four . ll,cy were chc first of many
~uper-hcroc 10 follow .

The bulk of the billions of annual
book sale~ al that lime
belonged 10 DC Comics. whkb
boo...aed chc effort not only or 1hc
amazingly popular Superman. but
also tht efforts of Batman and the
Lone Ranger.
C\,mk

Another reason for Marvcl's succti.s. a.~ poinled OUI by local comIC book expert Jim Belden. is that
Marvcl"i. comics arc wriuen on
two levels . While younger
children can sti ll thrill to the
BAM ! and POW~ or an actionpacked bad-guy ha.stung . an everincreasing number or people
l·ollc1e-agc and beyond have
diSl·overed that today 's comics
deal with real issues and real 1!ltic
charoclcrs lhat they l"an 1dcn1ify
v.llh and enJOy .

The odds were overwhelmingly
against a new company like
Mal'\'d pining any kind of an audicfk.-e : nevertheless, 1hc Marvel
family expk>ded on10 the scene.
Thunk.s to the creation of such
• famous characters as Peter Parker
(alias Spiderman) . Conan the
Barbarian and Dr. Bru..--e Banner,
with his gr..cc-n-skinncd alter-ego
the lncrcdibk Hulk . Marvel now
l"Ck.-brates its 25th 11nniversary as

...

He 1s perpetually behind on his
rent and regarded by the citizens
of New York City whom be protects to be a lawless vigilante and
general menace. He struggles bc1wccn the demands placed UPQR
him as Peter Parker 1he Spectacular Spidcrman and as Pe1er
Parker the man .

Now is a great time to check out
Marvel . With the cclebratton of
its 25th anniversary. quality is as
good as ever and special issues
are abundanl.
Your best bet is probably
Marvel's bcs1-selling title 1hr X-

Mrn . The X-Mcn are ordinary
people born with extraordinary
powers . They are hated and
feared by soclCly. but baulc for
the good of mankind against

madmen like the Juggernaut ,
(alias Chris Shinkle). despite or
in spite of society ·s view of them .1
Neurotics? Maybe .
Comic boob can be found at
most local drug stores or ronve•
nicncc stores. Books etc .. (across
from 1he Norwcsl Bank) has
almosl all the titles. And don't
forget the best news of all- the
value of comic books goes up as
they age

Take Sptdcnmm . for uamplc .
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been more discrete and less offensive in their hiring practices. Mayf>e
they could have done what most
other businesses do and covered up
any discrimination policies in
hiring .
However !hey did not . Not all lhe
justices agreed with the original
slate ruling that the clubs
discriminated. A dissenting opinion
by 1wo justices of lhe Minnesota
Supreme Court found the clubs did
not discriminate, but were exercizing their right to practice their
religion as guaranteed by lhe U.S.
constitution.
Obviously lhe majority disagreed
and so did lhe U.S. Supreme Court .
The government has once again
reached its long arm of conlrol into the privale lives of its citizens .
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Opinions
Accused rapists innocent until proven guilty
,

by Charles Bull
Mitch l..cc, Kevin Smith and George Williams were
not acquitted of raping a former Madison, Wi . .
woman because she failed to prove her puri1y 10 the
jury.

The three f"onncr Univc:Bity of Minnesota baskecball plaYffS were ~.ncd because. based on the
evidence preaented. the Jury could not find beyond a
rcaionable doubc that se• without consent had taken
place. The prosecution had failed lO mw i1s burden

or proof.

The prosecution knew it WU in • ICRUOUS position
fichtin& an uphill banle rrom 1he ,1an. The prosccu1ion'1 CUC rested on the virtually UMUbstantialCd
teslimony of a single witness . If the defense could
place that witness' credibility in doubc , the prosccu-

IK>n knew the Jury would most li~ly acquit the
defendants . By the end of the tnal. that 1s cuctly
what had happened .
The c~ibility of the prosccuhon 's key witness wa..,
destroyed when. under cross-cumina11on . the w11ncss
admiued IO havina aucmtcd sutcldc in order to anract
attention. The witneu' credibility was further
dcltroycd when the witness' rccollcctK>nS of events
leading IO the allcat,d rape were contrachctod by
testimony from acquaintaoccs , roomma1es and even
friends or the alleged victim .
'l1'c dc:rendants were no1 acquitted because their al ·
torney's paraded thc· victim's past sc,.ual ac11v11tcs
before the jury. The defendants were acquaued
because their attorneys succc rully dc:scroycd the
credibility or the prosecution 's key witness . the alleged victim .

Tenants

Health

Spencer

continu.d from ltage

contlnuMlromP... 1- - -

continu9d troff! p ... 2 - - -

new owners arc totally againsc
Chri1iani1y:·

is the most common reason ror
eviction . even in winteL

top. Don ' c bury whac', happen•

''Thcc~don'1 discuss the
situation,·· Olson said ·· Jc 's hard
because we can ' t do anylhtnJ
about it I don' t lhink that the ruling was fair . I've never been
diKriminalCd against .··

TenaRts should check the
building's coMitK>n carefully
before sisning a lease and should
make note: or 111 problems . As a
safeguard. tenants should record
these problcmJ and 11vc a copy
lO the landlord. kcc:pmg one copy
for lhcmselvc . This will ensure.
1( no damage 1s done . a full retom
on lhe damage dcpos11 . The law
requires dcposH check to be in
the mail 10 tenants 21 days after
!he lease is up.

Spencer told 1he s1udcnb of how
m carhcr days broadcastcr'i read
from a script . Broadcasters cannot do that any more . ,he said
" The anchon. arc supptKCd co
sound convcr'-IUOnal They ' re
n o t s ~ to liOUnd hkc 1tlC') ' re
reading .··

One member said he hopes the
club's new managc:mcnc will keep

up the club's h11h standards.
"Everyone hu 10 wear proper attire. like jogging suits , " said
Kevin Olson , s1,.•monlh club
member. ·· No one 1s perm med 10
dress loo!icly . I think that 1s of•
fensivc to everyone. ··
The club had never docnm1nau:d
as11nst anyone . Kevin Olson
said . " I've never seen any
(diKrim,naoon) ... he Kl ... If
anyone was fired. it wu because
he wasn·t doin1 his job. not
because of h11 lircstylc or
rcliaM>US beltefs . ..

" MOM s1udcn1s do not rcatl the
lease . espcc1al~1f1t I) their tirsc
time rcnt1na andV.-Cy havcn·tcn•
countered any 1ancUord/1Cnant
conflicts before; ' fr,cdnch s:ud .

mg al the bottom · ·

I .agr~ wnh women'i, advocale'i that neither a
woman·~ sc,.ua\ history nor her hesita1ton m reporting
the rape should be allowed 10 d1m1m'ih her c red1b1lity
a~ a w1tncs'i II I\ . however . a mistake 10 sugge-.c that
establishing lhc alleged v1C11m·., ncd1b1h1y as a
Wllr'ICSS unfairly plllCCS the VKllm of the alleged cnmc
on trial
We do. after all, live under a legal sy~em that not
only as umes yoo are 1nnoccn1 onul proven gu,hy,
bot also allo w\ the accused the right to confronc their
accuser
To deny lhc defendant in a rape 1nal the nghl to
establlo;h the VKhm's crcd 1bil11y jor lack 1herco() as a
witness would assume lhc dcfcndanl ts go1lly until
proven innoccnl
Char/rs Bull 1s a 1unwr a, SCS ,,vyorrnR ,n pltmn

trdt.

WHIRLA WHIP;

BETTEfl THAN A
BllllARDI
Three
Tr/Ilion
Flavors II

Spencer 1.alkcd aboo1 hm~ cmt....
lion was not a part of broadca~t
mccha m I.he prlbl. and how that .
too. has changed . " Now l 1hink
1hcre 1s a d1fferen1 ~hool of
1hought which says·smcc people
are multtd1mcnsional. do ha\c
llnd do show all facets or human
emotion .· · · she '-lid

Spencer al"-O tokt fu1urc broaden!
" I ,1rongly urge 1enan1s 10 JOUrnallst'i 10 learn the ta.-hntquc
carcrully re.ad their leases and ask ofthc- buslllC')ll " No matter how
qucsttOM about items they don ' 1 much talcnl you have , you have
fully undcRtand. " he added . to learn tcchmquc or you will get
nowhere .·· ,he wild
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National farm bill cause of controversy Speeches addr~ss poor farm economy
lncumtMnt contlnu.d from~ 1 - - - - - - -

Pubhc Works and Transportaunn Cl1mm11 IC( . !he House Agnculturt Commincc and
:.ix ... ubcomminces .

v.11h the condicion of Minnc!>l'lta'!'> farm
economy. Pe1crson ...aid . · ' The lhmg that
is on mol>I people '!> mind, hc,,uc, the
weather is 1hc farm economy ,·· he ..1ud.

Whik serving on the Agnculturt." Comnlll·
1ec, Stange land helped wnte the current
farm bill . Collin Petcn.on , democratk..· can•
dklate ror the 71h Dis1ric1 seat. opposes the
bill.

"Stanieland ts a major hac ker of the presenl farm policy 1he way 11 1s. but when
lhc presenl rarni policy r>Ot working , you
have 10 try something else because we
can ' t wa1ch the farm community go down
the tubes ,·· Graczyk said.

*"

··The currenl bill 1~ the be"M Arlan could
get .'' ,aid Maurice Haus heer . 11d•
m1ms1ra1ive a.!>Sislant for StanMcland .
Stangeland realizes more could have been
done for che farmer, . Haushcer .tddeJ.

Sludenl!t have felt the budget cuts from the
Reagan admin1!>tra1ion in !iotudcn1 loani, and
gmnls. which Pe1er.wn said ii, another isMJl'
that must be dcah with . " Arlan Stangeland
hai, a Lem vote record as far a, l!docuiton . · ·
Peterwn ~id . " He has 001 ,upported addi11onal loam, o r grant., for L'ollegc
studcnl.\ . Even in 1imes or budge! l"UI.\. I
would ne.,er vote to cut eduL·atmn ...

A poll conducted by Sumgcland 'l> :.taff
rcvcalcJ the people in the districl are not
blanung Stangeland. who is a...Jarmer
himself.. for the poor farm economy.
Bonkows ki said .

Arlan Stangeland
be," ' she said. " When you have 23 coun1ies in a district it is diffteult to reach
C¥r,Ybody. ''
I

This is S1angeland's fir1h term in the U.S.
House or Represenca1ives. He also was a
member of the Minnesota House or

Represe ntatives. His currenl responsibili"i.e1 involve serving on che House

Pecc:rson has charged that Stangland has a
zero voting rc:c.ord concerning education.
.. Thal is simply not true ."'' Haushc:cr said.
'' Hi!io laleSI National &1ucation Association
rating was' 3S percent. ··
Boch Stangeland and Peterson will cam•
peign at SCS this
Haushcer encourag·
ed st~nu to ge1 out and vote . "Ir the
e~tk>n is going to be close. the students
mighl be a rac10r in the outcome.· · .he l,@.id.

ran.

Voter turnout among studenis is tradiCollin Peterson
tionally low . " Young people are not 100
percen1 or the people in lhc 7th Congres• focused on what is going on. and they
sional District recognized Pcccnon' s name should be because the deficits being rackas opposed to 20 percent six months ago. ed up will be paid by them ." Peterwn sakl.
said Erich Mischc . 7th Congressional
District Youlh Coordinator .
.,1Pc1c:rson is not worried about not being
elected, he said . " I think this is the bes1
Issues such as the farm economy and the year to win . I expect to win , so I'm not
environment dominacc Peterson 's cam-- worried about i1."
paign . Ninety percent or his speeches deal

□
□

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Fall Vacancies
' Starting at $155
Heat & Electricity Paid

* 2, 4 Bedroom Units

(Private or Shared Bedrooms)

* Volleybe/1 Court
* 2 Blocks from Campus

* Fall Vacancies Available

For viewing appointments call

253-1439

fd'oluntary Action Center

-1
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Cla ssifieds
Housing

worn.n Of'I budg1t Conv1n11n1
dowfllOWn kleatiOn ,..., bul liM

Al'T, F~.,. hNllnO up to, summer. ut us find your pllctl in the aun

..._.,

c.125M040

Rent 1125 • month

lncludH

everything

Flndlfl,

Call

----·
CONYUITID hole!, nic9,

private

= ·==:.:-cs.::
MCurlly,

con¥enlently

loc1ted

downDM'I , dole to bush. Cd

A4>t.

Apt

flK>OMl lor women, llrgt, tumilH'lld,
cioM to C.fflPUI, $120 doutMN,
$11~130 tiinglel, utililiet paid, oft.
pe,tdng. Cal 252-6407

IIIEN I NO

1umm1r

1-Ndroom ~

- ,..,

and

1111 ,

campus. Ap,

pfiencn, lllundry, uditiN peid. Part&·
ing I I V ~. 320 Sewnltl Aw . S.
~ ltudent
fNicler'a, Ntwl-bednxlm . .. with c.l 256-8270 or 259-0638.
room to, 4. Unique, ~
- 3 fll00MI tor men, tel. FumitMd, kil·
block I from SCI. Ol1hwHher, chen facHltiN, uttltlN l»id- CloN to
campua. Cal 251-2211 .
M.... _ _
WOIIIN: FurnilhN, i..-... paid, TV,
.. , . . , _, ..,.Ing, no ·
WOMANnNdld 10..__2~ ~ non41n0tc.er, but line, 2 kit·
apt. ANr campue, avaiW>le lm- chens, 2 baths. Mary 253-1709,

Findln, 25&-4040.
WAUAIT Knol IN

==-~~~

-----~-~counllf.
.,.._te'V, -

nz.n,1.
.....

-

Cal Rictl, 251-1502.

WOIIEN: ldMI 1iPKk1ua apts. LMin--

dry, perking , CtoH 10 scsu.
251-111 4.
HALENKCK Apt,. heYe • .._ lpOla
tor men and '#OmWl , IUmmer only' or
"'"""91'/fal, 2&8-0liln.
ICIU'I beM ai:,d brand new to, Sep
11 BridgeYIMir South Apwt,Mnts .,.

Cal 253-7111.
view:
Newer
2-bedtoom UMI, 1225 kw aummer
monlhl. Now taking ,......,ationt tor
9"NI location ac,cae from Halenbeck
tall. Cd Rick, 251-1502.

,t()()III tor l'9nt.

COLLIQIATI

WOIIIM: 6-bedfoom duple• acrOM
from
avdabll tor IUffV'MJ
and lal. ANlonable retfl. Cell
253-4422 or 252-2000.
NICa.' tumlehed priv... l'00l'M to,

...-c.-.

~---

Halillkehe¥wlg~own1p11and
hNtlh dub and ITINN juat a ahort

_.._, .. . . . _, Eectlapt.lNll.lrw
4 p,tyall btdllooml, l'NCtOW..... , y .
conditioning, MCUrity lytlem and TV
and phoN outt.ts in NCh bedroom

PAOFESSK)NAL !)'ping

SINO.LE room tor non-smoking

typed 10 your speciticationll on wo,d
P,0Cff901' with lettef.quaify printer
Pick-up and O.hvery at AIWOod
availab6e ca, Chari 253-9738 o,
251-4989

WOIIAN to Share nica ape Wltrl 2
OChert St 15/monlh, ll'IC!udff hNI
and p&nung, 2S3-fl79
UNFURNISHED , 3 bedrooms ,
t'npAece, ........, ~
. bus Int,
utitities lrdJdlld. 2 l)Mtlng ~ ~
ty, no pets , S150lmonlh HCh .

you
room ratet and
.,, tllrnOllpheN ol ~ . hDml wilh
polte peoptl, 1111 la "9 home b" )"OUI

MALE, non-.moka,g roommai. 10
.,.apt.wtltt2oaws.Omeioc:am,

pr...,•~

A~Sillp t . GtNflocallonaaQN
from HIMlnbedl Hal .. lalikehe¥1ng
'f04,IIIOM'lr'9CfNli0ncerMrlindrnMr111

justalhort wa•toalclaNN Shwa
• room with • fMnd S tOl-$121 Heh
month or have your own prt,.,at. room
St4Wt55 a monrh. ~ a hOlne
ii the mc»1 .conomic.t hauh'IQ
....liable and ii IMde euy wilt't
rnictowaYN, dillh...,..,., IM.lndty

woman Park MHdo,,rs Apartmants,
$ 140fmonth Heat. waw, cabla-. pool,
patiO, 2SS-195e

Minimym 4, mLllmum 8 , 251.fl109

pus. 1 130/month

:==-=
251-12U

~1~5~7:.

MClNT\. Y remodelied, clean tingle
room1forrentk't4-bedroofflapt. Cal
253-1320.
11£N: tingle roome. utillties paid
Pa,ttlng YefY doN, 259-9434
AOOMS to, women, -..ry nee. acrou
!tom Education 8uU4111nO All

,. 'REDEEMABLE ANY TIME UNTIL

Identity!

Attention
,AOF£1MONAL typing ot term
papen., , -, INUfflN, eot9fli9tlwl
ek: by word P,00H80f al lludenl
pricN Cal Alice, AA Secretarial Sef.
VICet, 25~104()

NOT v,iu,

wrr~:,~:'o!:'

"'<>WOTC>NS

=~~

:,,=..~"!:-'r~~

251-3108

5"6·3653

~AKLEAF

u:-r-Apartmenls

I
I
I

NO CASH VALUE • NO REFUND

"

251 -7001

Personals
JESUS and Satan ara prelend
Anything that hH Iha propertiu ot
bfblcal Jesus, an infiMe -,riurer ol
numan betngS ca Iha WOf91 P0hible
morale•amp6t 0..1-An-Athelll. (812)

I

211 "" .... 1o.
s,, aouo, MN- •

Of

~ wanted to distribute
"Sludant Rate" ~ cards on
campus Good w,oome , no selling 1n-..ot¥ad For infofmattOn and apptica•
lion wnte to Campus s.rvice, 1745
W GlandaleA.... .. ~~1

l'OOLE WOtd P'OCffSN P ~.
resumes, ak: l..aMf pnnt.-.g Engl!Ml
BS . 10 yea,s ot upenenca Barb

I
I

THI MCICING COMMNT
■UTAUllANT

WILL do lyp,ng in my home Call
2S$-OII05

TY,iNQ: term pap..-, , thHH,
rnumn, etc Expenenc.S typist,
253-5271

COLLEGE.

FOUND: Bilfotd i n ~ Room ol
Atwood Cent.- Cd 25,,3,,0859 and

;I

9-1 -86

SAYE! Fac1ory d 1rec1 compact ,
ltghtweighl, '4.lpaf IMUlaled lrav8'
ua11ers , 51h wheel, and m in !
mol0fflOn"IN C.N SCAMP IIMI fTN
1.«:IC)-432-3749 S.Ckua. MN 50435

Employment

Lost and Found

lllcilffiHMdc:onticMta■ ldulb: . Fl"N

partcing! Garages•~ Cal now
252-7157. The bNt INN lirltl

·------1!!1!!!-•!l!IIIM
$1.00 Gift Certificate

I
I

Call Jay al

Anyltttng

262"6178.

----------------,

i
I
II
I
I

-""--°"'

,n,.Miel C... Kay, 252-7719

$179 ~ month inciudN aN ma,o,
llti+rtiNI T•• a loc>«I Onty 2 aptl ,._
FNimng. Aenllld by the room with lndMdulll ..... Ce1252-7t571ov,ew1
Hurry! AlmMt full
SINOl.E rooma, Mat paid, doN to
campue.. Ailo t - and2-bedroom apts
Cell 251-t411.
FALL hauling fOf worr.n Dou~
1 135. Non-amok•r• . well kept,
251-425Aor253-0345
YOU ewt't be In a beft., locaNonl N

• Located just south of SCS
• 2, 2½ , 3, bedroom apartments
•5 laundry facilities
• Reduced summer rates
•Now taking reservations tor Fall

Call Dave at ·253-4422

L----~-~--------•-------~J
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f,1.,LANT,- 1 ,
Pizza·andDeli
252-8500

S

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

quart of Pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a

!

one

: 12-~ch

ingredient

:

s5_ 75

••

for only

p•

FREE

. h
tzza 14-IOC

p1us tax

Umited Time Offer

qt of Pepsi

When you order a

p•IZZ8

one
ingredient

for. only $

6. 50

p1us tax

Umited Time Offer

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
.
one
16-inch
ingredient

p·,zza

for only

S?.5Q

p1u11ax

Limited Time Offer

•L..---------------''---------------""-''----------------'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Pick up applications
in room 136 Atwood Center.

-

Pointe~
· \\csr~ ._
~ Maine Pta1ne M. ~

.

con■ra1u1a1•ons

-NOW2nd Phase
OPEN

•• all 1he Ru■ltY

players for a -

••n• ,... •n

.....,.

w•nnepe■•

• In-House Parking - car to elevator to
· apartment safely out of the weather
•Adult Recreation areas outside & inside
•Pick your own custom Desig~er
Draperies at no add'I cost

Enjoy our
• I

-Ouality 2 bedroom apts.

daily specials.
Monday: MUG NIGHT

...

• Security system

lruesday: BUCK NIGHT

• finclosed tot lot
•Affordable rents with heat paid.

Wednesday: PITCHER NIGH

\
sr6P ev

· hursday: KAMI NIGHT

~

~

----

ANYTIME!

Pointe~
\\L"SC"""-. "'4
•

~51-4644 or 253-2525 .................. ~

Friday· HAPPY HOUR 4-7 .m

